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or the most part, today’s dental treatment is funded whole or in part by 3rd parties, be they Insurance Plans, Subscriber
Savings accounts, or Government Programs. These treatment payment plans provide a fixed maximum reimbursement for
services rendered based not on the complexity of the procedure, but on the procedure code menu. Preparing a tipped tooth
for a crown and fabricating a temporary might take, for example, an hour and a half. Upright the tooth and the restorative
procedure may be reduced to an hour, a full 33% savings in chair time. The 3rd party payer’s compensation is the same whether
the procedure takes an hour and a half or only an hour. Teaming with an Orthodontist can produce the best possible platform
on which to do restorative treatment. Placing teeth over better bone support results in better engineering and stability of the
restorative product, easier treatment for the Dentist, better esthetics and function for the patient, and enhanced longevity of the
treatment result. By thinking malocclusion correction before restorative correction the patient profits from better treatment and
the Dentist profits from less chair time at the same compensation rate. Case examples will be presented.
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